Abstract: Y-source impedance network is a new topology intended for implementing with high voltage gain converters. In contrary to the original Y-source impedance network, an improved Y-source presented in this paper has the advantage of a continuous input current characteristic. Since achieving high voltage gain and continuous input current, converters employing the proposed impedance network are suitable for implementing with renewable energy sources like fuel cell and photovoltaic systems. In this paper, analysis and operation principles of the developed network have been discussed. Moreover, mathematical equations and input current ripple analysis have been demonstrated in detail. Finally, both computer simulations and experimental results from a boost dc-dc converter are presented to validate the performance of the developed network.
Due to the presence of an input diode in mentioned impedance networks, these networks in herently suffer from discontinuous input current. Whereas, a continuous input current trait is an important feature for converters operating with renewable energy sources like FC and PV systems. In a fuel cell system, drawing discontinuous input current lead to higher hydrogen consumption, hence the efficiency of FC diminishes [17] . On the other hand, converters with continuous input current can operate more accurately around the maximum power point in a photovoltaic system [18] . Thus, it is noticeable that the efficiency of both FC and PV can be improved by utilizing converters with a continuous input current. Besides drawing chopping input current from FC and PV has negative influence on their lifetimes [17, 18] . Therefore, converters with continues input current are always attractive due to their reducing negative impact on the DC input source. Some investigations have been done in order to achieve a continuous input current on magnetically coupled impedance sources. In these papers, usually large filter inductor and capacitor were added to the original network [19, 20] . In fact, adding large passive elements to the circuit results in more cost and weight (size) of power converters that it is not desirable.
The Y-source impedance network can achieve high voltage gains in small duty cycles. In contrary to other mentioned magnetically coupled networks, the Y-source utilizes three coupled inductors that gives it more design freedoms. In this paper, an improved Y-source network with a continuous input current is proposed for dc-dc converters. The proposed impedance network not only has all the merits of original Y-source network but also has a continuous input current. Moreover, the novel method introduced for achieving a continuous input current on the Y-source can easily be extended to other magnetically coupled impedance sources. In the proposed method, only one small value capacitor is added to the circuit of the original network. Figure 1 shows some possible dc-dc converter architectures for the improved Y-source impedance network. As it can be seen, the improved Y-source network can be implemented on either a full bridge dc-dc structure or a single switch boost dc-dc converter. Indeed, an improved Y-source based isolated dc-dc converter is under investigation by the authors [21] . Figure 1 . The proposed Y-source based dc-dc converter, (a) with full bridge isolated structure and (b) with single switch boost structure.
This paper is organized as follows. In section II, development of the improved Y-source impedance network is demonstrated. In first, a review of the Y-source network and its counterpart quasi-Y-source network have been presented. Subsequently, analysis and principals of the improved impedance network have been discussed. In addition, their corresponding equations have been derived in this section. In section III, the proposed high voltage gain network with a continuous input current is implemented on a boost dc-dc converter. Furthermore, input current ripple analysis and a comparison with other converters are demonstrated in this section. In section IV, the performance of discussed networks verified with the aid of PSIM simulations. The derived mathematical equations and expected waveforms are also validated by simulation results. In section V, experimental results from a laboratory prototype are illustrated to verify mentioned features of the proposed converter. Finally, the conclusion is presented in the last section.
Operation Principles and Mathematical Derivations

A. Y-source impedance network
The conventional Y-source impedance network and its equivalent circuits are depicted in Figure 2 . It should be noted, since the effect of leakage inductance on the performance of magnetically coupled Y-source network have been studied with introducing an additional intermediate operating mode [22] . In this paper, in order to facilitate the analysis of in this section, a perfect coupling is considered for the coupled inductors of all impedance networks. Considering the latter mentioned, like other conventional impedance networks, the Y-source impedance network has two basic operating modes, the shoot-through and non-shoot-through modes. When switch S is turn ON the shoot-through sate starts in which diode D is in revers bias and capacitors C 2 is discharging to the magnetizing inductance of the coupled inductors. The equivalent circuit of this mode is shown in Figure 2b . 
In (4), is the shoot-through duty cycle. In order to simplify the equations, a winding factor can be defined as = . Therefore, (1) and (2) can be rewritten as
In order to achieve positive boost characteristics for the Y-source impedance network, denominator of (4) should be between zero and one. Thus, the available shoot-through duty cycle can be obtained. 
It is obvious that the voltage gain of two latter networks are equal but their capacitors voltage stress are different. Considering (3) and (8), the normalized voltage stress across storage capacitors of two mentioned impedance network for a specific winding factor are drawn in Figure 4 . It is obvious that in every duty cycle and voltage gain, the voltage stress across storage capacitor of the quasi-Y-source is lower than the Y-source impedance network. quasi-Y-source networks is discontinuous. In fact, the input current ripple in quasi-Y-source network is more that in Y-source network. In the next section, a novel Y-source impedance network with a continuous input current is presented. Figure 5c illustrates the input current waveform of the proposed impedance network with different capacitor ratios (C 1 and C 2 ). To achieve a continuous input current with no current jump in transition between two operation modes, a proper capacitors ratio ( ) should be considered for the improved Y-source impedance network. Figure 6 illustrates the improved Y-source impedance network and its equivalent circuits in both modes. The improved Y-source network combines the two storage capacitors of the Ysource and quasi-Y-source impedance networks. In the proposed Y-source network, a continuous input current can be achieved with special consideration of the value of capacitors C 1 and C 2 . Proper selection of the capacitors will be shown in the following of this section. Like aforementioned networks, in the shoot-through mode diode D is in reverse bias, in this mode capacitors C 1 and C 2 are charging the magnetizing inductance of the coupled inductors. Applying KVL in this mode, the following equations can be obtained. 
C. improved Y-source impedance network
The non-shoot-through mode starts while diode D is conducting and capacitors C 1 and C 2 are charging from the input source. By applying KVL in this mode, the following equations can be written. 
It is clear that the calculated equations for the voltage across C 1 and C 2 and output voltage of the improved Y-source is same as which calculated for both previous networks.
From derivative of (14), the relation between currents of capacitor C 1 and C 2 can be achieved. 
Vout= 0 Figure 6 . The improved Y-source impedance network and its equivalent circuit in (b) the shoot-through state and (c) the non-shoot-through state
Assuming that the network operates in its continuous conduction mode (CCM), the average of magnetizing current in both shoot-through and non-shoot-through modes equals to the average of magnetizing current in a switching period. According to Figure 5c , in order to achieve a continuous input current with no current jump in transition between two modes, the dc component of input current ( ) should be equal to the average of input current in either shoot-through or non-shoot-through mode.
In (22), denotes the average of input current and subscripts 'ST' and 'non-ST' represent the shoot-through and non-shoot-through modes, respectively. Assuming that the improved Ysource is loss less ( = ) and according to (17) , the output current can be written as follows.
= (1 − (
Ampere-turns balance in a three winding coupled inductors can be expressed as
In the shoot-through mode, 1 current of L 1 is zero. Applying Kirchhoff's Current Law (KCL) at nodes 1, 2 and 3 in Figure 6b and considering (18) and (20), the following equations can be written. 
In (22), is the shoot-through current that flows into the semiconductor switch and is the magnetizing current referred to the second winding ( 2 ). In the non-shoot-through mode, considering (20) and by applying KCL at node 1 in Figure 6c , the following equation can be written. 
Considering (19) and using (23) and (26), the proper capacitance ratio for the Y-source network can be achieved. Figure 7 shows the configuration of the test system, where an improved Y-source impedance network has been replaced with the input inductor of a boost dc-dc converter. The shootthrough state can happens by turn ON of switch S, in which diode D 1 and D 2 are in reveres bias. In this mode, input source and capacitors C 1 and C 2 are charging the magnetizing inductance of the coupled inductors. Moreover, the resistive load is supplied by the capacitor C 3 in this mode. When the switch S is turned OFF, impedance network is in its non-shootthrough mode. In which the capacitors are charging from the input source and capacitor C 3 is supplied by the stored energy in coupled inductors and input source. This happens only if the peak of output voltage (̂) is lower that the peak of (̂). According to (17) , in the proposed converter different winding turn ratios ( 1 : 2 : 3 ) can be realized for a specific voltage gain. Considering (26), it is interesting that the required magnetizing current for a specific voltage gain in the proposed Y-source based converter can vary by various selection of winding turn ratios. This is another design freedom for the Ysource impedance network in addition to other advantages mentioned in [16] . Table 1 shows some different combinations of winding turns for specific winding factors and their corresponding magnetizing current and voltage gain. 
A. Principle of Operation
B. Analysis of Input Current and Magnetizing Current Ripples
The Input current of the proposed network is a ratio of the magnetizing current of coupled inductors. Therefore, the input current ripple can be evaluated from the magnetizing current ripple. For the following analysis, inductors and capacitors are assumed to be linear and frequency independent. Accordingly, the voltage across magnetizing inductor on the second winding ( 2 ) can be achieved using KVL in the non-shoot-through mode.
Then, the magnetizing current for the improved Y-source can be expressed as (30)
In (30), is the magnetizing inductance seen from the second winding ( 2 ) of coupled inductors. Considering (29) and (30), the magnetizing current ripple of improved Y-source network can be written as Δ = ( 
According to (29), the input current ripple for the improved Y-source can be obtained as Δ = ( 2 2 ( 1 + 2 )( 1 + 3 )
Analysis and Development of an Improved Y-source Boost
Considering Table 1 and equation (32), it is evident that with a specific voltage gain for the improved Y-source, the input current ripple can differ by various windings turns. This feature is only provided by the improved Y-source impedance network, which is not seen on other magnetically coupled impedance networks yet.
C. Comparison With Other DC-DC Converters
Several high voltage dc-dc converters have been investigated for various applications. Among them, few converters can achieve a continuous input current and high voltage boost simultaneously. A comparison of different dc-dc converters in terms of their components and voltage gains are presented in Table 2 . From Table 2 it is obvious that the proposed converter can achieve high voltage gain with relatively low number of circuit components. For better illustration, a comparison between voltage gain of some mentioned dc-dc converters are drawn in Figure 8 . It can be pointed out that the comparison is made between converters with continuous input current characteristics. It is obvious that the proposed Y-source based dc-dc converter can achieve higher voltage gains with lower duty cycles. This feature of the proposed configuration makes it adequate for applications that demand for short inductive charge. 
Voltage
Gain
Duty Cycle dc-dc converter in [5] quasi-Z-source dc-dc [13] quasi-Z-source with voltage lift [10] proposed improved Y-source dc-dc For demonstrating the performance of mentioned impedance networks, some simulations have been done in the PSIM software environment. Three coupled inductors ratio assumed to be 2:1:2 ( 1 : 2 : 3 ). Thus, winding factor can be calculated as K=4. Considering a 40V input voltage and a 200V output voltage, the voltage gain of the proposed converter should be about 5. From (2), the required shoot-through duty cycle can be calculated as =0.2. Considering (28), proper ratio for the capacitors should be 3 and hence C 1 and C 2 was selected 100µF and 300µF respectively. From (15) and (16), the voltage across capacitors C 1 and C 2 were calculated as 1 =120V and 2 =160V respectively. First, the simulations have done to verify the differences between the Y-source and quasi-Y-source networks that mentioned earlier. Consequently, they were implemented on boost dcdc converters like the configuration shown in Figure 7 . In this case, the same 300µF capacitor is used for both networks. Simulation results for both converters are drawn in (a) (b) Figure 9 . It can be seen that the peak value of input current for quasi-Y-source is higher than its counterpart. Because of this behavior that seen form two mentioned networks, in the improved Y-source network, we have to consider a special ratio for two storage capacitors to achieve a continuous input current with less ripple.
Simulation results for the improved Y-source boost dc-dc converter are depicted in Figure  10 . It can be seen that the input current is continuous in the proposed converter and its ripple can be tuned by both the switching frequency and the magnetizing inductance. The voltages stress across capacitors C 1 and C 2 that are shown in Figure 10 are in good agreement with the calculated values. From Table 1 and considering (32), it is found that for a specific voltage gain, the input current ripple of the proposed converter can be lowered by different winding turns ratios ( 1 : 2 : 3 ). In order to conduct a practical comparison for the currents analysis, it is assumed that the magnetizing inductance seen form the winding with the lowest turns is 200 µH for all windings combinations. Figure 11 illustrates the simulation results for the input current and magnetizing current with different combinations of winding turns. In other to achieve K=4, three turns ratios are mentioned in Table  1 . According to (c) Figure 11 , it is clear that from winding turns 1:2:3 to 5:1:3 the magnetizing currents increased which is in consistent with the calculations from (26). It can be pointed out that although much lower current ripples can be achieved with the ratio of 5:1:3, but in experiment, maybe it is not available and cost effective. It is clear that for the same magnetizing inductance, much wire and probably a larger core should be realized for the 5:1:3 ratio. Hence, a balance should be established between some mentioned parameters for the improved Y-source based dc-dc converter in the design procedure. Figure 12 . Experimental setup of the improved Y-source boost dc-dc converter.
Experimental Results
A scaled down laboratory prototype of the improved Y-source boost dc-dc converter has been built to validate both theoretical expressions and simulation results. In order to reduce size and weight of the converter, three coupled inductors have been integrated on the same toroid core. The magnetic core used for the prototype is a molypermalloy powder (MPP) core with permeability of 125µ from Dongbu Corporation. Component values and their part numbers that were used for the experiment are listed in Table 3 . It should pointed out that a current probe was not available for digital scope at the time of experiment, thus in order to better show input current with lower parasitic effects, switching frequency has been set to 20 kHz. Experimental results recorded from a 150 MHz Yokogawa (DL1540) digital scope. A photo of the laboratory prototype is depicted in Figure 12 . Experimental results observed from the improved Y-source boost dc-dc converter using components listed in Table 3 are depicted in (b) Figure 14 . As well as the simulation results, the proposed converter draws a continuous input current. Measured magnetizing inductance from the second winding was about 120µH. from (21) and other parameters mentioned in Table 2 , the input current ripple can be calculated as 3.33 A. Obviously, the input current ripple can be lowered by employing more winding turns on a larger core. Furthermore, it is evident that the voltage stress across capacitors C 1 and C 2 that observe in (b) Figure 14 are in consistent with previous calculations. Moreover, the ability to achieve a continuous input current in the proposed improved Y-source based converter is verified by the experimental results. The efficiency of the proposed converter with different load levels is depicted in Figure 15 . Notably, the relatively low efficiency of the laboratory prototype is mainly related to its loosely connections (low graded wires and busbars) and internal parasitic elements of the circuit components (Equivalent Series Resistance (ESR) of capacitors and losses related to the semiconductors). However, the proposed converter can achieve more than 90% conversion efficiency under load variations. Indeed the experimental evaluation focuses on validation of theoretical expressions and simulation results not achieving high-end efficiency. 
Conclusions
A new Y-source boost dc-dc converter with high voltage gain and a continuous input current introduced in this paper. The proposed converter is intended for applications with varying and low input voltage sources as photovoltaic and fuel cells. Moreover, the proposed converter uses a novel improved Y-source impedance network in its circuit. Steady state analysis and operation principles of developed impedance networks documented in the paper. Furthermore, it is found that the input current ripple of the improved Y-source can vary by different combinations of winding turns. Computer simulations using PSIM software verified the performance of the proposed converter and validated the mathematical derivations. 
